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HAVING an unhealthy child hood raises a per son’s chance of su� er ing a heart attack or stroke in the fol -
low ing dec ades far more than pre vi ously feared, lead ing research has found.
A 50-year study track ing the causes of car di ovas cu lar dis ease has found adults who had sev eral risk
factors in their child hood face between two and nine times the risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease.
The Mur doch Chil dren’s Research Insti tute-led inter na tional study found body mass index, blood pres -
sure, cho les terol, trigly cerides (a type of fat found in blood) and youth smoking were over whelm ingly
linked to heart attacks and strokes, from as early as 40.
While the �ve life style risk factors have long been asso ci ated with dis ease when present in adults, lead
researcher Pro fessor Ter ence Dwyer said the full extent of dam age already caused in child hood was only
now being revealed.
“This is the �rst dir ect evid ence that’s link ing these risk factors in chil dren to the occur rence of heart
attacks and strokes in middle age – and the link that we �nd is strong,” Prof Dwyer said.
“The fact that a child could actu ally have a nine fold greater risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease is a very
import ant �nd ing. The occur rence of the dis ease, des pite all we know, is still very high and it’s still the
highest single cause of death in Aus tralia.”
In one of the world’s largest stud ies into car di ovas cu lar dis ease, the Inter na tional Child hood Car di ovas -
cu lar Con sor tium fol lowed 38,589 par ti cipants from Aus tralia, Fin land and the US from ages 3-19, for 35
to 50 years.
Res ults pub lished in the New Eng land Journal of Medi cine found that 60 per cent of the par ti cipants who
had risk factors when they were chil dren went on to have greatly increased chances of su� er ing car di -
ovas cu lar prob lems when examined in middle age.
While par ti cipants who had only one, or less severe, child hood factors typ ic ally had a doub ling in their
dis ease risk as adults, those with mul tiple and more extreme e�ects were up to 900 per cent more likely
to be ill before their 50s.
Des pite major med ical, sur gical and health edu ca tion advances dur ing the dec ades of the study, Prof
Dwyer said meas ures focus ing on adults had been lim ited by the fact that the seeds for dis ease had
already been sown dur ing child hood.
“The fact is this data has been meas ured in the real world – a world that is post 1970s-80s, where adults
have had mes sages of ‘keep your weight down and exer cise’ from doc tors,” he said.
“Des pite all that, the net res ult is these risk levels we see. It means is that what we’re doing as an adult at
the moment cer tainly isn’t remov ing all the risk that starts in child hood.”
As well as call ing for the health sys tem to focus more on child hood, the research ers are plan ning to dig
deeper into the data – includ ing skin fold, diet, phys ical activ ity and abdom inal girth records – to
determ ine if life style improve ments in adult hood can reverse child hood dam age.
“This doesn’t change the mes sage that if you don’t want to have car di ovas cu lar dis ease and you are an
adult, do something now,” Prof Dwyer said.
“This (study) says that is more import ant than you might have thought.”

Early risk factors will haunt you
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